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A Chinaman named Chen·ld·80uea MS writ{en' a ·mono· . , !J'o,economieally move }&llp,. qUaD.titleS of, ailt>, II a lubject 
graph on the famous· Chinese Jnk, more commonlykmown of great importance in many. of tke i1ldustrlel"and.eDtera 88 
here as India ' ink. We lind the following interesting ex· one of the>principaLfactors inebe ventil&tion,ofl&rpbuild
'tract!!, regartllug its bis�ory and preparation, in the �M 'Ings, The accompanying engraving shows a faD of novel 
Indmtrie Zeitung. consl,ruction, which, although simple and of but few parts, 

Many articles are found in the extensive literature of may be,readily- and easily ad-justed to suit cooditiOlH. rI'he 
Cbioa written by their learned men about the . paper; ink, fan works on tbe pa'incipie of tbescr.ew propeller, and bya 
and brushes that they use for writing, but unfortunately simple device the blades may be set at any pitch,so that the 
very little if! said abol,!t the technology of their inks. It is quantity of air moved may be varied to any point between 
quiLe otherwise in tbe recent book written,hyGhen·ki·80uen, the minimum and maximum capacity, and the same device 
t« -be.describes every stage of its preparation with great ac- enables the blades to be set so as to' move the air in 
ouracy and 'in detail. 

According to our Celestial author,' a kind of pigment ink 
was discovered 2697 to 2597' B. C. It Wtul employed for 
writing on allk witb a bamboo rod. Afterward an ink was 
pl'epared fl'Om-a eertain stone (encre de pierre), which is still 
known:inCbinaas cM·hei. It was not until 260 o r 200B. C. 
tlHlctlll!y be!an'to make anmk f,'ollf\soot or lampblack. 
'The ;aeet 'WaEI ohf.aioed by burning ,gum lac and pine wood. 
This ink was made Itt 1hat in round balls and very soon sup· 
planted the stone ink. 

For a while the province of Kiang-si appears to have had 
a monopoly of ink making, U ndel the dynasty of Tang, in 

,618. to 90!) A. D., ther e was a special officer called an in· 
spllctor, who had charge ofits manufacture. He had to fUf' 
nish tbe Chinese court witb a certain quantity of this ink 
annually. Some of t.be factories seem to have been" royal 
C hinese " factories. The Emperor Binan·Tsong (713 to 756 
A. 0, )founded two pniversities , to which he sent 336 balls of 
iuk four times a year. 

The most celebrated ink. factory in China is that of Li
ting.kouIH, who lived in the latter part of the reign of Tang, 
Ulld is said to haYe made an excellent article. He made his 
ink in th!\ sbape of a sword or. sta.if,or in round cakes. The 
lest of its autbenticity cODsisted in breaking up the rod and 
putting the pieceR in water; if it remained intact at. tbe end 
of a month,.it was genuine Li·ling·kouei. Since the death 
of this celebrated man there 'seem8 to have been n o  percepti· 
ble advance made ill tlie manufacture of India ink. 

In the ma.q).lfacture of lampblack nearly everything is 
usen that will· burn. Besides pine wood we may mention 
petroleum, oils Obtained from different plants, perfumed 
rice. flour, bark of tpepomegranat'e tree, rhinoceros horn, 
pearls, musk, etc • .  Nor'does fraud seem to bave been en· 
tirfoly �tlting. According to Chinese authorities, the prin
cipal thing is the proper preparation of the lampbJacl,; tbe 
best smells like musk, and the addition of musk;' not only 
serves.'.to give J>!lO,r,goods tbe resemblance of ,tine. ones, bqt. 
really makes it worsE'. 

The biftdiog agent playa tb., chief p art next to the lamp
w.�; ord.inary glue an� !&i���, alQile ¥O��" . JJr 
old times glue ml\de from the horns of the rhinoceros and of 
deer was employed. 

GOOd Ohlnese ink improves with age, and should not be 
used (�few years after it is made. It is not easy to keep 
it as it must be protected fr()m moisture. Some persons, in 
rubbing it up, m1l.ke circular movements that soon ruin it. 
It is better to rub it in straight lines back and forth with the 
least possible pressure. 

,. ... .. 
FIRE EBOU1 

TIl'e fire escape herewith illustrated consists of balconies 
for each story, or for alternate stories, of a building, ar· 
ranged on central pivots , on which they maybe swung in 
such a way that the rising end of one will meet the lowering. 
end or the next, thus forming a zigzag passage down 
W'hicbpeople may pass. Fig. 1 shows the balconies 
so arranged, the inter�ediate �)Oes being permanent· 
ly attached to the :w,l\ll. T/le bl\lconies are firmly 
bolted to tire central sbafts, wbich are square in the 
parts titting the balconies,andwhicb extend through 
tbe :wall {Fig, 3), and are supported in bearing plates 
bolted to each side of the wall. Insil1e of t�eWIlU 
the, pivots or shafts gear with a working ley.er by 
means of a toothed segment on each shaft and .Il 
vertical toothed bal' gearing with �Ire s�gmen.is ,wi 
also with ,the lever/as indicated in Fig, 4. . The: 
lever is located at the base of the wall, where it may: 
he incl()sed for itspr�t6ctioI!- �g�i,nst tire. The �er� 
tical bar extends to 'the liighest, sbaft, and is _�qlll!d,e : 
in 'sections connected by swivels. The outl!r'euds 
of,the'*it .. 'haTe bearings in a long pos� 4l.r�lI)l'�g; 
from the vertical line, in order, tbat tbe rlstng en� 
of one halcony will project beyond the falling end 
of the other, to provide aafe transter from one to 
the other. 'Tb� baloonies ar,e made. of sheeqy,po., 
with outwardty curved'sides' at their upp�t edges to 
deftect tbe flames, and are' also' mad� With double 
floor., between . which the air �111 Circulate. thus 
keeping the upper floor cool. Aiong the inside of 
tbe outer side plate of the balcony is a ban'd rail. The sta. 
tionary balconies are made narrower than the others, so tbat 
persons may drOll .from one to �he other without danger of 
falling to the ground .. Fig 3. is avetticsl sectfonthrougli 
the wall. 

The in..eutioD bas been recently patented by Mr. WillIl),m 
S. Cassedy, of Kelly's Statlonr, Fa .• who shou ld be ad· 
dressed for furtber information. , 

. .. , . 
TJIE French are experimenting ·witb a new ritle, designed 

for 'infantry u!!e, wbich'is said to discharge tbree projec'· 
tiles at a time. 

lfEW DIm FAll· OJ& UlIA1J8TJ:B. 
... .. . 

either direction. There Ilr� six curv;d �l�es made ()f sheet 
steel, having an Increaslng,p'hcb augmenting the power and 
the amount of IIiI' moved. To each,�ladjl is riveted a heavy 
wrought iron arm �a�Il}K

.
.�, t�. rea4�!lk ,'lP0n tbe end, whicb 

IiCfeW. i'ftltl'1fle IiUb an�ls�1lef b,.-.. irt'e.ftft,f a lock nut Tbis 
arrll,ngement is ind�oatect .. �e� . .plainlj in th.e drawings of 
detached parts,. 'mpreseotillg 'tbe sbaft, ,hllb, and One 
blade in position,' audltlie ',bfade alone:' . Tbe cast' it'on 
frames and sheet ' rit;el ba¥ ' m&J[e the ·"�fu�lt .. in w.bich 
the blades run; and ca�se a '�i-6bi 8UctT6D"� force cUr\ent 
From tbe above it will be read'i1y'unde�t6od bow the, pur' 
rent can be changed in direction without disturbing ei!Jler 
the belt or pipes. The shaft is in one piece, running in j6ur: 
nals which are arljusted by t\')'o set screws, as sbown. The 
fan may be fastened to the ceiling, thejournals having been 
inverted. 

The fan is noiseless in .operation, and as tbe air is free to pass 
through the whole area, th� current is muph �lower than. in 
the usual forms, thus avoiding the unpleasant buzzingllOund 

CASSEDY'S FIRE ESCAPE. 

caused byair passing rapidly through small openings. When 
necessary a rapid',current can be produced by reducing tbe 
size of the pipes. It can be put at either end or at tbe cen· 
tet of a pipe; in a wall or window, and will run equally well 
eiLber D'orizontally or perpendiculady. A 4S"inch fa.n DOW 
on &bibition at' the American Institute Fa.ir, r nning at 
about· 4rlO revolutions a minute, draws tbrough the small 
house to which it is att,acbe'd the great .mount of 26,173 
cubic feet ()fair'eacb" miputti.

'"
'rt is run with a a·inch belt 

and U8eII 2 horse power. These fanli were awarded1 tbe-blgh
est'med&l at tbe American Inlltitute. The patente4, :&1,; 1:.. 
J. 'Winl, 'h8!-perfected a plan of' ventilating' iarp � 
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wftbthe.ubau" fmNB b.y pa,eagi_'or:o.1Mr,small m0-
tors. These faus 6fltDOW· being manufactured .by the 
Slmoncia Manufacturing COlJlpany, of ro Clift Street, 
New York city, who have received lJIany leUers QighJy 
commending the fan and ,dwelliog upon the large am·ount 
of air it moves, its lightness aod simpUcity,and: the economy 
ita use insures. 

' 

...... 
DIan Statl8tlc8 of' theWdri •• 

The statistics of the Universal Postal Union 'for' 'the year 
1881, published by the International Bureau at Berne, Iiliow 

tbat the United States anks :drst in number, wl'h 45;1111 
omces, Great Britain being next with 14.1l1S: Japan Jeaas 
Russia, Austria, Italy, Spain, and Britisb -rndia. Switzer· 
land ranks iirst in the relative proportion between tbe' nUrn' 
ber of omces and the population, having an a"etage of 981; 
inhabitants to each post omce. In the number ,of letters 
carried Great BritainrankB first with 1 ,229. 8lU;800; me 
Unlled States next with 1,046.107,M8; tben G'ermany'Witb 
563,225,700. The Argentine Republic stands at the' bOttOm 
of t1i.e' fist. . The United Stat� used 'fIie moo 'jIOe f� cafas. 
In respect to tbe number of letters and pOStal cartle to each 
inbabitant, the countl'ies ranked as: folloWs : Grant Brlt:�iD. 
SS'7;Ullited States, 27'3; SwHzerland, 1919; Germany; 13'8, 
The United States ranks :drst in the number of new'spapers 
conveyed in the domestic mails with 862,180.792;' Getaiany 
next with 439,089,900;' France. 320,188,6$; Great Brita-hi. 
140,789,100. Germany leads in respect ttPtbe gross amoul1t 
of revenue with 205,324,215 francs; United States Jlext with 
194,630,444 francs; Great Britain third With 1711,690;000 
uaoos. 

CoJr" and Alcohol In 8....0. 

According t() the statement of the Vice Direotor of the Rio 
Janeiro faculty of medicine, it appears that in Brazil, wbere 
great quantities of coffee ar.e used and w�real1the inhabi· 
tants takeH many times a day, alcoholism'is comp1etely un· 
!mown; it is further stated that tbe immigrant!! arriving in 
that country, I,bough beset with the paSSion for alcobol, 
contract little by little tbe habits of the Brazilians; acqulr· 
ing their fondness (or drinking' coffee and" tbeir aversion for 
liquors; and as 'the children of these immigrants brought up 
with coffee from their early years never contract tbe fatal 
habits known to their parents, it would seem that the number 
of drunkards in the country is in inverse ratio to the amount 
or coffee,consumed. A South Am�ri���,��.

Ql�t 
the 'Af� nm..'confinnl,tbe above statements, asserting 
that -'he DUmW of .. oafelt itt--t.be large citlee ofBruil, .",.11-
multitudes of persons from the highesl1i()Wn to tbe lowest 
classes go in to take a cup of that delicious beverage, wbich 
nODe.but Brazilians know 110.., � lIla\e' pt'(jperl�flJDOf, 
mons , while drinking saloons or. bars are very tew, and 
their patrons fewer still' 

If the above is correct, our temperanoe advocates might 
take a useful hint. Less oratory and more coffee- would give 
better success to tbeir efforts. The opening of a cheap coffee 
house alongside of every gin mill migbt ·· ha�e the eftect to 
dry up'tlre liquor business. 

. .. , . 
Searlet Peve.r In Hona. 

For some time past scarlet fever among horse8 bas' at· 
tracted considerable attention, and committees from three 
medical80cieties are now investigating the Bubject. The 
disease was 1irst described in horses, in 1514, and from' dial. 
date to 1610 there are evidences showing Its simult;neous ap. 

pearance in bot.h horses and men. The conclusion 
has been d awn by some writers ·tbat it oJiginatedln 
horses and was by them communicated to man. 
The New York Sun reports Or. John C. P�rs, 
chairman of each committee, as saying : . 

.. The most remarkable results have been obtained 
by D . •  J. W. Steckler, of Orange, N. J. FJe b� 
some equine virus sent to him by Dr. �itlla�!I, Df 
Edi obllrgh. Dr. Steckler inoculated tw8:l .... 8 C1tt�· 
ren, who were afterward eXP9� to tlle:�,<of 
a�let :fa-v:er and did not, take 'itt . . :J:rli�t!;1V .. :�t 
Mayor June. . Hil' has inocuiate�f t'WO' ''1eutif. ci>lta 
�dllilprodlljled:tbe d� am!?��� 
1!l�h a, !lalt. sho'lfin.i[ ,tb�t' th'! '11 � , .'. . . WPiW-, 
,!'Ilpfible, ,of. tbe, disease.' A1lQtli$'.�:8et (jf cbildYen' 
was , inQCulated

,
' .81l .. 0t�,�'_t!A .... !!Iti't. 

8��e !_¥� "gli � ,. �}l.v:�,)ja , brpkeu 
: �ue: " . '1: ad �eD, � Wf� tlI4 iu-
�,a�ion.tcx>k "th�,disease .. :but. tf.���. 
"'I'�llfe,:wll4. on.y Dne �e tlJa� �; '1ike' faO\1ft. 
Dri . .S�e1(wll1-cu ltivakUhe fl'fuJ and prove his 
·e�p'eri��n�. , He Is.sure to mee�jfith great op�l. 
tion, a.nd possibly as. mucb as jeDuer did, but, I 
have no d'Oubt he bas.made a discovery.ss �JJ.8 
Jenner's, and one that will prove as sib"llal all tpo;eh 

in tbe history of medicine." 
Cleanliness in the stable, goQd ventilation, pure.water, and 

reliable diAinfeot&nts, are tbe � preve.rltives. 
.. · ,�itt" . e :-

Perea .. lon of' tII_8knll ��.�_., � ... ! , 
In the course of au article io' �e, M1\!:JIf;'·;D.r.-:-A., &fII'it. 

son tells \J8 that in 8. calle under hill C&N;':'PtII!iiuetQII of t� 
akull -revealed 11 painful area over the Dio""t;nigioli' ot ' QUe 
side of the brain. The patient had limg 'beeii 8ubject'io 
convul sive seizures, mainly unilateral, and has greatlY·m· 
p.roved since the application of a series of Dlisters over ib;JI 
regioll. 
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